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How time has flown by for the Cohen 
family, their oldest will now be celebrating 
her bat mitzvah. Everyone is excited to 
celebrate the young women Abby has 
grown to be. She is a great student, a 
dedicated team member and a great 
friend. Abby has also been a caring and 
inspiring big sister to Jacob. She has 
worked hard on her Mitzvah project and 
recited the haftarah with ease. The Cohen 
family is extremely proud of Abby and 
excited for what the future holds for her. 



A fun party dress with 
sparkly flats and a 
half up bouffant is the 
perfect 60’s vibe. 



Shabbat Service will be held at 
North Suburban Synagogue 
Beth El
1175 Sheridan Road,
Highland Park, IL60035



Party to follow at:  
The Highland Park Community House 
1991 Sheridan Road
Highland Park, IL 60035



As the guest arrive they are greeted 
by a fun back drop of Abby Road 
that will flank the back wall in the 
foyer with a groovy buffet table 
designed by Epic Events. This table 
will be for both Escort cards and will 
later serve as the dessert buffet. 
The sounds of Famos DJ 
Entertainment fill the space. Elite 
Minibus to drop off most of the kids 
plus Abby. 
  



The Highland Park Community 
House



Medium and low colorful floral arrangements and funky hearts and peace signs 
serve as centerpieces. Pink and purple table linens with green and yellow napkins 
dress all the round dinner tables. High boys will be scattered throughout venue 
with the same color table clothes, with small floral vase and votives. 



Appetizers galore! 



Some games are played and the dancers are getting the kids amped up for the 
evening.Abbys’ friends will give their speeches while the adult mingle.  



The Emcee and 
dancers get everyone 
in the main room for 
Abby’s big 
entrance.Family 
speeches and blessing.  



Adult dinner, kids will be served chicken tenders, mac n cheese and french fries. 



Famos will have everyone on the dance floor after 
dinner to see the montage. The kids will receive their 
favor, then group pictures! Now let's Horah!!



After a bit of dancing the dessert table is now open!



Congratulations Abby, and goodnight!
Mazel Tov! 



Budget Budget Breakdown B

Planner: $5,500

Stationary,
Gifts and 
favors $2,250

Venue $3,000

Photographer $3,000

Cinema $2,000
Montage & Screen
Fillers

Catering $14,150

Bar & Beverages $3,000

Entertainment $5,500

Transportation $250

Rental & Decor $6,250

Floral $1,900

Security $1,700

Maddie Bird $800
Bakery

Baked by Melissa $700



Vendors

The Highland Park Community House
www.highlandparkcommunityhouse.org

Catering by Michael’s
www.cateringbymichaels.com

Maddie Bird Bakery
www.maddiebird.com

Baked by Melissa
www.bakedbymelissa.com

Epic Events
www.epicevents.com

Famos DJ Entertainment
www.getfamos.com

BBJ Linen’s 
www.bbjlinens.com

Elite Minibus 
www.eliteminibus.us

Events by Yvette
www.eventsbyyvettechicago.wordpress.com

Elite Protection and Security
www.eliteprotect.biz

Mindy Leigh Photography
www.mindyleighphotography.com
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